School Group Tours 2022

LONDON PLUS
Day 1
Travel details as above.
Cadburys World - A world of chocolate awaits with the magical cadabra ride
and the crunchie rollercoaster. After the visit, continue south to the hotel for
check in and dinner.
Day 2
The first visit today is to the Tower of London to see the Crown Jewels, ravens,
Yeoman Warders and hear the stories of those who were imprisoned and
executed here.
At St Paul’s Cathedral, built by Sir Christopher Wren, climb the 551 steps (365
feet) to the top of the dome for a view of London.
Covent Garden is the perfect stop for some souvenir shopping in the market
and to enjoy the street entertainment.
After dinner, board a capsule on the London Eye for a 360-degree ride to view
the London skyline.
Day 3
At Natural History Museum visit some of the interesting and interactive
galleries including dinosaurs, mammals, fossils, volcanoes & earthquakes and
much more.
Enjoy a walking tour of some of London’s most famous sights including
Trafalgar Square, Whitehall, Downing Street, Horseguards Parade, St James’
Park and Buckingham Palace.

After dinner it’s time for Hamleys, the world famous toystore with 7 floors of
toys.
Day 4
After breakfast, begin the journey home. Visit Harry Potter Studios and step
onto the sets for the Great Hall and Diagon Alley, check out the details in the
costumes and props, discover how the special effects are created and how the
magical creatures come to life!
Continue to Holyhead for the ferry to Dublin and on to school.

** A VISIT TO MADAME TUSSAUDS AND A WEST END THEATRE CAN BE
ARRANGED
All Tours include: [ Based on 40 pupils]
-Return travel from school by coach and ferry accompanied by a Tour Manager.
-Full board, ensuite accommodation (pupils 3-4 per room).
-All visits and entrance fees as per itinerary.
-Travel Insurance and Financial Failure Insurance.
-1 free teacher place per 10 pupils and teachers in single rooms.

